
YOUR WINTER-EVENT IN THE F IFA WORLD FOOTBALL MUSEUM
NOVEMBER 2018 UNTIL JANUARY 2019 

.COMING HOME.



ENJOYMENT IN THE HOME OF FOOTBALL HISTORY 

At Christmas and New Year we all like to come together to celebrate.
 
Plan your party in the FIFA World Football Museum. In the unique ambience of the “Living 
Room”, you can celebrate in true style with a casual flair, surrounded by rare original items from 
the history of football. 

We are happy to be your host and welcome you to our home.

Kind regards

FIFA Museum Team



ENJOYMENT IN THE HOME OF FOOTBALL HISTORY 

Be our guest and let us surprise you... 
                      We are looking forward to be your host.



Let us tell each other stories...



Plan your party in the 
     FIFA World Football Museum

The “Living Room” can hold up to 120 people

Bankett 40 up to 72 Persons*   
* Banquet seating on request for more than 72 Pax possible

Cocktail 40 up to 120 Persons

Our winter offer includes the following:
- “Living-Room” room hire concept in our event hall
- 3 course menu of your choice (does not include drinks) 
- Free museum entry (valid for one year from the date of issue)



DINNER

Menu „Wankdorf“ 
CHF 129.00/Person

Beetroot carpaccio with a white balsamico vinaigrette 
and pan-fried king prawns
* * *
Tender pork fillet medallions served with a calvados 
and apple sauce, a white wine risotto and a broccoli 
bouquet

or

Pan-friend salmon steak served with a saffron and 
chilli sauce, venere black rice and preserved cherry 
tomatoes
* * *
A duo of white and dark chocolate mousses garnished 
with fruit

Menu „Wembley“ 
CHF 149.00/Person

Winter green salad with a raspberry vinaigrette and 
pan-fried scallops with brown butter
* * * 
Tenderloin steak in an Amarone red wine sauce, served 
with a celery and potato purée and green beans wrap-
ped in bacon

or

Poached zander fillets served in a creamy white wine 
and dill sauce with basmati rice and root vegetables
* * *
Plums soaked in red wine served with a shot of rum 
and vanilla ice cream



Menu „Maracanã“ 
CHF 169.00/Person

Graved salmon with horseradish sauce, giant capers, 
red onion rings and brioche, accompanied by a shot of 
Chardonnay soup
* * * 
Simmered veal steak served with a smooth morel and 
cognac cream sauce, Savoyard-style fries and glazed 
baby vanilla carrots

or

Steamed sole fillets with spicy red curry sauce, a 
truffled Champagne risotto and a bouquet of winter 
vegetables
* * *
Trio of homemade aniseed and cinnamon parfait, 
Toblerone mousse and panna cotta, served with a cold 
shot of Poire Williams in a glass

You can also choose an extra course 
CHF 16.00/Person 
 
Bisque d’écrevisse with lobster

Rolled fillet of plaice served on a truffle and potato 
mash with yellow curry sauce

Clear oxtail soup with bone marrow and chives

Tortellini filled with ricotta and spinach, served with a 
courgette and tomato sauce

The prices are calculated for a time frame of five hours. If the event 
lasts longer, we reserve the right to charge additional staffing costs

All prices include VAT.

 



Apéro 
CHF 86.00/Person
 
Marinated green and black olives with grissini distributed 
among the tables

Tomato salad with three types of cherry tomato served 
with basil and a red wine balsamico

Prawn cocktails with chilli on an iceberg lettuce 
chiffonade

Fig confit with smoked duck breast

Artichokes and vegetables grilled with herbs and feta 
cheese

An apricot and mango medley with notes of ginger

Coffee mouse with vanilla foam

The prices are calculated for a time frame of two hours. If the event lasts 
longer, we reserve the right to charge additional staffing costs. 

We can consider your individual wishes upon request.

Apéro Riche 
CHF 116.00/Person
 
Marinated green and black olives with grissini distributed 
among the tables

Caesar salad with crispy bacon and strips of chicken 
breast

Wakumée salad with small North Sea shrimp in a sweet 
chilli sauce

Smoked salmon involtini with cream cheese and avocado

Zurich-style frothy white wine soup served in a shot glass

Original Zurich-style slivers of veal served in a creamy 
mushroom sauce on a potato pancake

Farfalle served in a tomato and basil sauce with cream 
cheese

Fruit salad served in a glass

A plate of mini patisseries

Toblerone mousse and white chocolate mousse

APÉRO



Take a seat and have a good time with 
           colleagues and friends



The museum tours
We can offer you three guided tours of our museum: 
- Top-10 highlights
- Legends and their stories
- The Selecão and the beautiful game

60 min. for CHF 225 per tour guide
90 min. for CHF 270 per tour guide

Our tours are limited to 20 persons per guide
 
A talk by famous figures from the world of Swiss
 football*
Hear their experiences of elite football, incl. Urs Meier, 
Andy Egli and Beni Huggel. 

The right background music*
Appropriate musical entertainment to meet everyone’s 
tastes.

*Price and availability upon request 

The football show
The Editor-in-Chief of Switzerland’s “Zwölf” football ma-
gazine entertains you with strange and funny stories from 
the world of football.
duration approx. 40 minutes; CHF 800

The football quiz
duration approx. 60 minutes; CHF 800

The football caricaturist
Phenomenal caricatures of famous footballers and guests 
drawn by Argentinian illustrator German Aczel. 
whole evening; CHF 2,500

Photo booth
Record your favourite moments from the evening; from 
CHF 500 
  
Table football 
Who will be the champion of your company in table foot-
ball? for CHF 150 per table 

EXTRAS



Contact & Reservation
FIFA World Football Museum
Seestrasse 27, 8002 Zürich
T +41 43 388 25 00
events@fifamuseum.org
www.fifamuseum.com 

We look forward 
           to your phone call!




